Fall 2014 | Spring 2015
Professional Touring and College Cultural Arts Events
Box Office Blitz!
Your chance to buy **DISCOUNTED SINGLE TICKETS**!

Note the Date:
Tuesday, September 9
11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
James Lumber Center Box Office

**SAVE!**
Discounted single tickets on all Professional Touring Series, CLC Dance and CLC Theatre events.

**Calendar of Events**

August
- 11 – Sept. 29
  Esperanza Gama: A Series of Memories p. 25

September
- 5
  Sightseers [Film] p. 23
- 9
  Box Office Blitz p. 2
- 13
  Ensemble Español p. 4
- 21
  Jo Koy p. 13
- 27
  Foundation Gala p. 21

October
- 2 – 5
  Doctor Dolittle [Play] p. 11, 16
- 3
  The Forgiveness of Blood [Film] p. 23
- 3 – Nov. 9
  Recent Works: A Juried Competition p. 25
- 6 – 8
  Artcetera Fall Sale p. 25
- 9
  Poetry Performance p. 20
- 10
  Jazz Night p. 14
- 12
  Wind Ensemble p. 14
- 18
  Raising Cane p. 4
- 25
  Mathemagic! p. 10
- 26
  Choral Concert p. 15

November
- 4 – 8
  National French Week p. 22
- 4
  Beyond the Headlines: Haiti in Music p. 22
- 5
  The Calabar Heresy and the Albigensian Crusade p. 22
- 6
  La Dame à la licorne p. 22
- 7
  ABBA MANIA p. 5
- 7
  Blue is the Warmest Color [Film] p. 23
- 9
  Veterans Day Ceremony p. 21
- 8
  Sistine Mural with Floral Cupids p. 22
- 12
  Veteran Voices Reading p. 20
- 13
  Harry the Dirty Dog p. 10
- 14 – 16, 20 – 22
  Crimes of the Heart [Play] p. 16
- 14 – Dec. 14
  CLC Art Faculty Exhibition p. 25
- 23
  Guest Artist Concert featuring Matt Harris p. 14

December
- 1 – 3, 8 – 10, 15 – 17
  Artcetera Winter Holiday Sale p. 25
- 5
  Certified Copy [Film] p. 23
- 5 – 7
  Wind Ensemble Concert p. 18
- 6
  Pre-Kwanzaa Demonstration and Marketplace p. 21
- 9
  A Carpenters Christmas p. 5
- 14
  Wind Ensemble Holiday Concert p. 14
- 14
  Holiday Choral Concert p. 15
- 17
  Concert Band p. 14
- 21
  Michael Londra’s Celtic Yuletide p. 6

January
- 16
  Switchback Americana Program p. 6
- 16 – Feb. 22
  Members Exhibition p. 25

February
- 9 – 11
  Artcetera Valentine’s Day Sale p. 25
- 20
  Cinque Ziva p. 7
- 25
  Let’s Go Science Show p. 12
- 27 – March 1
  The Miser [Play] p. 17
- 27 – April 5
  Deanna Krueger: Shimmer p. 25
- 27 – April 10
  Serviceability p. 25
- 28
  31st Annual Salute to Gospel Music Program p. 21

March
- 5 – 7
  The Miser [Play] p. 11, 17
- 8
  Wind Ensemble p. 14
- 13
  Broadway’s Next HIT Musical p. 7
- 15
  39th Annual Guest Artist Concert p. 15

April
- 9
  Junie B. Jones p. 11
- 10
  The Second City Hits Home p. 8
- 10 – 12, 16 – 18
  Play On [Play] p. 17
- 10 – May 15
  CLC Student Art Competition p. 25
- 12
  Gospel Choir p. 15
- 18 – 21
  Earth Week Celebration p. 21
- 23
  Willow Review Literary Magazine Launch p. 20
- 24 – 26
  17th Annual Fear No Art p. 18
- 27
  Prairie Voices Reading and Reception p. 20

May
- 1
  Jazz Ensembles p. 15
- 3
  Wind Ensemble p. 15
- 4 – 6
  Artcetera Spring Sale p. 25
- 8
  Choral Concert p. 15
- 9
  I’ve Got A Little Twist p. 8
- 13
  Concert Band p. 15
- 22 – June 26
  26/26 Vision p. 25

July
- 17 – 19, 23 – 26
  Working [Musical] p. 17
- 31 – Aug. 1
  Summer Dance Showcase p. 18
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August

11 – Sept. 28
Esperanza Gama: A Series of Memories p. 25

September

5
Sightseers [Film] p. 23

9
Box Office Blitz p. 2

13
Ensemble Español p. 4

21
Jo Koy p. 13

27
Foundation Gala p. 21

October

2 – 5
Doctor Dolittle[Play] p. 11, 16

3
The Forgiveness of Blood [Film] p. 23

3 – Nov. 9
Recent Works: A Juried Competition p. 25

6 – 8
Artcetera Fall Sale p. 25

9
Poetry Performance p. 20

10
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12
Wind Ensemble p. 14

18
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Mathematica p. 10
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Choral Concert p. 15
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Beyond the Headlines: Haiti in Music p. 22
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Artcetera Winter Holiday Sale p. 25

5
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5 – 7
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6
Pre-Kwanzaa Demonstration and Marketplace p. 21

9
A Carpenters Christmas p. 5

14
Wind Ensemble Holiday Concert p. 14

14
Holiday Choral Concert p. 15

17
Concert Band p. 14

21
Michael Londra’s Celtic Yuletide p. 6

January

16
Switchback Americana Program p. 6

16 – Feb. 22
Members Exhibition p. 25

February

9 – 11
Artcetera Valentine’s Day Sale p. 25

10
Cinque Ziva p. 7

25
Let’s Go Science Show p. 11

27 – March 1
The Miser [Play] p. 17

27 – April 5
Deanna Krueger: Shimmer p. 25

27 – April 10
Serviceability p. 25

28
31st Annual Salute to Gospel Music Program p. 21

March

5 – 7
The Miser [Play] p. 11, 17

8
Wind Ensemble p. 14

13
Broadway’s Next HIT Musical p. 7

15
38th Annual Guest Artist Concert p. 15

April

9
Junie B. Jones p. 11

10
The Second City Hits Home p. 8

10 – 12, 16 – 18
Play On! [Play] p. 17

10 – May 15
CLC Student Art Competition p. 25

12
Gospel Choir p. 15

12 – 13
Earth Week Celebration p. 21

23
Willow Review Literary Magazine Launch p. 20

24 – 26
17th Annual Fear No Art p. 18

27
Prairie Voices Reading and Reception p. 20

May

1
Jazz Ensembles p. 15

3
Wind Ensemble p. 15

4 – 6
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8
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9
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13
Concert Band p. 15
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17 – 19, 23 – 26
Working [Musical] p. 17

31 – Aug. 1
Summer Dance Showcase p. 18
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Ensemble Español
Spanish Dance Theatre
Saturday, September 13, 2014
8 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $35/32/28
Senior/Staff/Alumni $34/31/27
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12
Under the artistic direction of founder Dame Libby Komaiko, Ensemble Español is internationally recognized as the premier center for Spanish dance, music and culture in America. Quicksilver choreography steeped in an atmosphere of romance, they get to the essence of what dance is all about: emotion in motion.

Raisin’ Cane: A Harlem Renaissance Odyssey
Starring Jasmine Guy and The Avery Sharpe Trio
Saturday, October 18, 2014
8 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $46/42/38
Senior/Staff/Alumni $47/41/37
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12
Raisin’ Cane celebrates and honors the legendary voices of the Harlem Renaissance through text, song, music, movement and imagery. Jasmine Guy, the star of the Bill Cosby spin-off “A Different World,” is an accomplished actress, singer and comedienne. Avery Sharpe is considered one of the greatest jazz bassists of his generation.

Lisa Rock in
A Carpenters Christmas
Tuesday, December 9, 2014
7:30 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $35/32/28
Senior/Staff/Alumni $34/31/27
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12
Based on the music of The Carpenters’ two holiday albums and Christmas variety shows, singer and playwright Lisa Rock and her six-piece band bring their unforgettable songs to the stage. Enjoy tunes such as “Merry Christmas Darling” and the jazzy “Santa Claus is Comin’ to Town.”

Lisa Rock in
A Carpenters Christmas
Tuesday, December 9, 2014
7:30 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $35/32/28
Senior/Staff/Alumni $34/31/27
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12
Based on the music of The Carpenters’ two holiday albums and Christmas variety shows, singer and playwright Lisa Rock and her six-piece band bring their unforgettable songs to the stage. Enjoy tunes such as “Merry Christmas Darling” and the jazzy “Santa Claus is Comin’ to Town.”
Ensemble Español
Spanish Dance Theatre
Saturday, September 13, 2014  8 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $35/32/28
Senior/Staff/Alumni $34/31/27
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12

Under the artistic direction of founder Dame Libby Komaiko, **Ensemble Español** is internationally recognized as the premier center for Spanish dance, music and culture in America. Quicksilver choreography steeped in an atmosphere of romance, they get to the essence of what dance is all about: emotion in motion.

Raisin’ Cane: A Harlem Renaissance Odyssey
Starting Jasmine Guy and The Avery Sharpe Trio
Saturday, October 18, 2014  8 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $48/42/38
Senior/Staff/Alumni $47/41/37
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12

This **ABBA tribute** takes you back in time, recreating one of the world’s finest pop groups on stage. Enjoy all of your favorites including, “Mamma Mia,” “Voulez Vous,” “Dancing Queen,” “Winner Takes it All,” “Super Trouper” and many more.

Lisa Rock in
A Carpenters Christmas
Tuesday, December 9, 2014  7:30 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $35/32/28
Senior/Staff/Alumni $34/31/27
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12

Based on the music of The Carpenters’ two holiday albums and Christmas variety shows, singer and playwright Lisa Rock and her six-piece band bring their unforgettable songs to the stage. Enjoy tunes such as “Merry Christmas Darling” and the jazzy “Santa Claus is Comin’ to Town.”

A holiday concert that spreads joy and cheer to all!
Professional Touring Series

Michael Londra’s Celtic Yuletide “A Christmas from Ireland”
Sunday, December 21, 2014 4 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $48/42/38
Senior/Staff/Alumni $47/41/37
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12

“An Irish Christmas told in dance, classic stories and traditional, heartwarming Irish carols like “Winter,” “Fire and Snow” and Gaelic versions of Christmas songs, such as “Oiche Ciuin” (Silent Night) and “Suantrai na Maighdeana” (The Maiden’s Lullaby). Michael Londra sings many familiar carols like “O Come Emmanuel” and “The First Noel” and has been described as “one of the greatest Irish singers of all our time.”

Switchback Americana Program
Friday, January 16, 2015 8 p.m.
Studio
Regular $38
Senior/Staff/Alumni $37
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12

“You’ll love their superb songwriting and harmonies as always. With a repertoire ranging from sentimental ballads to blistering rockers, Brian FitzGerald and Martin McCormack draw on Americana and Celtic themes reflecting their Midwestern roots and Irish heritage.

“‘There is something extremely intoxicating about living in the Midwest. It’s fun to point that out in our music and say, hell yes, I am from the Midwest!’”
– Brian FitzGerald

Cirque Zíva
Friday, February 20, 2015 8 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $48/42/38
Senior/Staff/Alumni $47/41/37
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12

“Cirque Zíva is a fast-paced, technically innovative and beautifully presented new show. The large cast and spectacular set designs illustrate the best of Danny Chang’s brand of artistic merit, high production value and solid commitment to cultural exchange.”

“‘This unique cirque spectacular showcases traditional Chinese acrobats who dazzle with amazing feats of athleticism, daring heart-stopping stunts and the grace of their centuries-old art form.’”
– Broadway World

Broadway’s Next HIT Musical
Friday, March 13, 2015 8 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $35/32/28
Senior/Staff/Alumni $34/31/27
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12

“Every song is fresh. Every scene is new. Every night is different. It’s all improvised and it’s all funny! Master Improvisers create an evening of music, humor and laughter gathered from made-up, hit song suggestions from the audience, turning it into a full-blown improvised musical.”

“A spontaneity, wit and inventiveness that must be seen to be believed!”
– New York Post
Michael Londra’s Celtic Yuletide
“A Christmas from Ireland”
Sunday, December 21, 2014 4 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $48/42/38
Senior/Staff/Alumni $47/41/37
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12
An Irish Christmas told in dance, classic stories and traditional, heartwarming Irish carols like “Winter,” “Fire and Snow” and Gaelic versions of Christmas songs, such as “Oiche Ciúin” (Silent Night) and “Suantrai na Maighdeana” (The Maiden’s Lullaby). Michael Londra sings many familiar carols like “O Come Emmanuel” and “The First Noel” and has been described as “one of the greatest Irish singers of all our time.”

Switchback Americana Program
Friday, January 16, 2015 8 p.m.
Studio
Regular $38
Senior/Staff/Alumni $37
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12
You’ll love their superb songwriting and harmonies as always. With a repertoire ranging from sentimental ballads to blistering rockers, Brian FitzGerald and Martin McCormack draw on Americana and Celtic themes reflecting their Midwestern roots and Irish heritage.

“Straight From Broadway!”
The Golden Dragon Acrobats present: Cirque Zíva
Friday, February 20, 2015 8 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $48/42/38
Senior/Staff/Alumni $47/41/37
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12
Cirque Zíva is a fast-paced, technically innovative and beautifully presented new show. The large cast and spectacular set designs illustrate the best of Danny Chang’s brand of artistic merit, high production value and solid commitment to cultural exchange.

Broadway’s Next H!T Musical
Friday, March 13, 2015 8 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $35/32/28
Senior/Staff/Alumni $34/31/27
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12
Every song is fresh. Every scene is new. Every night is different. It’s all improvised and it’s all funny! Master Improvisers create an evening of music, humor and laughter gathered from made-up, hit song suggestions from the audience, turning it into a full-blown improvised musical.

“This unique cirque spectacular showcases traditional Chinese acrobats who dazzle with amazing feats of athleticism, daring heart-stopping stunts and the grace of their centuries-old art form.”
— Broadway World

“…”There is something extremely intoxicating about living in the Midwest. It’s fun to point that out in our music and say, hell yes, I am from the Midwest!”
— Brian FitzGerald

“…”There is something extremely intoxicating about living in the Midwest. It’s fun to point that out in our music and say, hell yes, I am from the Midwest!”
— Brian FitzGerald

“A spontaneity, wit and inventiveness that must be seen to be believed!”
— New York Post
Professional Touring Series

The Second City Hits Home

Friday, April 10, 2015 8 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $35/32/28
Senior/Staff/Alumni $34/31/27
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12
Grayslake, Ill., gets in on the laughter as The Second City takes on all the news that’s fit to twist. The biggest headlines! The hot-button issues! All served up with a side of that famous Chicago-style improv. Don’t miss your chance to see the superstars of tomorrow live on stage now!

I’ve Got A Little Twist

Saturday, May 9, 2015 8 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $35/32/28
Senior/Staff/Alumni $34/31/27
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12
The “Mikado” meets “The Music Man;” the “HMS Pinafore” sets sail for “Brigadoon.” A one-of-a-kind show that proves the Gilbert & Sullivan repertoire is fun, fresh and full-of-life. Life is a cabaret and so is this show. It’s always more entertaining when you add a little twist.

New York Gilbert & Sullivan Players
Albert Bergeret, Artistic Producer; David Auxier, Director and Creator

Rent our Theatres

Let us host your next event in one of the following spaces:
• Mainstage Theatre: 600-seat proscenium theatre
• Studio Theatre: 250-seat thrust theatre

For rental rates and availability:
Phone: (847) 543-2678
email: JLCevents@clcillinois.edu

Advertise in our Playbills

Are you looking to reach thousands of new customers? The Professional Series Playbills are an easy and consistent way to advertise your business or organization. Many of our shows are sell outs! A great marketing opportunity for local businesses to reach their customers where they live, play and spend money!

Variable advertising packages are available to meet your needs. Call (847) 543-2300 or (847) 543-2611 or email us at clcboxoffice@clcillinois.edu for more information.
Professional Touring Series

The Second City Hits Home
Friday, April 10, 2015  8 p.m.
Mainstage
Regular $35/32/28
Senior/Staff/Alumni $34/31/27
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12

Grayslake, Ill., gets in on the laughter as The Second City takes on all the news that’s fit to twist. The biggest headlines! The hot-button issues! All served up with a side of that famous Chicago-style improv. Don’t miss your chance to see the supernova of tomorrow live on stage now!

I’ve Got A Little Twist
Saturday, May 9, 2015  8 p.m.
Studio
Regular $38
Senior/Staff/Alumni $37
CLC Student/Teen $15
Children $12

The “Mikado” meets “The Music Man;” the “HMS Pinafore” sets sail for “Brigadoon.” A one-of-a-kind show that proves the Gilbert & Sullivan repertoire is fun, fresh and full-of-life. Life is a cabaret and so is this show. It’s always more entertaining when you add a little twist.

New York Gilbert & Sullivan Players
Albert Bergeret, Artistic Producer; David Auxier, Director and Creator

Rent our Theatres
The James Lumber Center for the Performing Arts is ideal for organizations seeking a venue for professional events and activities such as graduation ceremonies, business meetings, music and dance recitals, concerts, community workshops and other events.

Let us host your next event in one of the following spaces:
- Mainstage Theatre: 600-seat proscenium theatre
- Studio Theatre: 250-seat thrust theatre

For rental rates and availability:
Phone: (847) 543-2678
email: JLCevents@clcillinois.edu

Advertise in our Playbills
Are you looking to reach thousands of new customers? The Professional Series Playbills are an easy and consistent way to advertise your business or organization.

Many of our shows are sell outs! A great marketing opportunity for local businesses to reach their customers where they live, play and spend money!

Variable advertising packages are available to meet your needs. Call (847) 543-2300 or (847) 543-2611 or email us at clcboxoffice@clcillinois.edu for more information.
Especially for School Groups

Call 847.543.2431 to reserve your seats today!

If you are an educator interested in bringing your class to one of the school day performances, reservations are simple.

Step 1:
Call 847.543.2431 Monday – Friday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. or jlcgroupsales@clcillinois.edu.

Step 2:
A letter and agreement will be mailed within one week after a new reservation request is made. A signed agreement and deposit are required to guarantee seats.

Step 3:
Final payment is due 30 days prior to the performance.

Please visit our website at http://jlc.clcillinois.edu/schoolgroups for complete registration instructions and links for each of the performances.

Especially For School Groups

For every 20 school show tickets purchased Get 1 FREE!

MatheMagic®
Starring Bradley Fields
Wednesday, October 22, 2014 9:30 & 11:15 a.m.
Mainstage Theatre
General Admission $10
School Groups $5
Suitable for grades 3-6
Bradley Fields captivates students with his famous magic illusions and turns them on to the history, the power and the beauty of the language of math! By integrating math concepts with vocabulary, geography, history and everyday problem-solving, students of different interests, abilities and learning styles are able to relate to math in new ways.
Study guide at www.matemagic.com

Let’s Go Science Show
Wednesday, February 25, 2015 9:30 & 11:15 a.m.
Mainstage Theatre
General Admission $10
School Groups $5
Suitable for grades 3-6
The wacky and talented Professor Smart and Dr. Knowitall join forces for an educational, entertaining, exciting and experiential extravaganza. Students learn about air pressure, figure out flight, see awesome optical illusions, are shocked by static electricity, see experiments with falling masses, grasp gyroscopic properties and get a handle on the scientific method.
Study Guide at www.letsgoscienceshow.com

The Theatreworks USA production of Junie B. Jones
Thursday, April 9, 2015 9:30 & 11:15 a.m.
Mainstage Theatre
General Admission $10
School Groups $5
Suitable for grades PreK-2
Outspoken, precocious, lovable Junie B. Jones stars in a colorful, funny, fast-paced musical about new friends, new glasses, sugar cookies, the annual kickball tournament, and other various first-grade angst-ridden situations. Follow her adventures as she writes down the story of her life in her “Top-Secret Personal Beeswax Journal.”
Study Guide at www.theatreworksusa.org

In celebration of the 30th anniversary of Let’s Go Science!, let’s Go Science! is back with a brand new performance. This performance will be jam-packed with energy, humor and excitement as Professor Smart and Dr. Knowitall take students on a wild and wacky science adventure.

ArtsPower’s production of Harry the Dirty Dog
Thursday, November 20, 2014 9:30 & 11:15 a.m.
Mainstage Theatre
General Admission $10
School Groups $5
Suitable for grades preK-2
Harry has everything a little white dog with black spots could want. There’s just one problem: he hates taking baths so much that he runs away. After a wonderful day spent playing in the dirt, Harry gets so grubby that his family doesn’t recognize him! Based on the book by Gene Zion.
Study Guide at www.artspower.org

CLC Theatre Department
See pages 16 and 17
College Events: Theatre for complete event descriptions.

Doctor Dolittle
Dramatized by Olga Fricke
Based on the book by Hugh Lofting
Directed by Thomas B. Mitchell
Elementary School Matinees
Suitable for grades K-6
Thursday, October 2, 2014 10 a.m.
Friday, October 3, 2014 10 a.m.
Mainstage Theatre
Regular $6
School Groups $4
(Advance purchase for groups of ten or more)

The Miser
By Molière
Directed by Scott Mullins
High School Student Matinee
Friday, March 6, 2015 10 a.m.
Studio Theatre
Regular $9
School Groups $7

TheatreWorks USA production of Junie B. Jones
Thursday, April 9, 2015 9:30 & 11:15 a.m.
Mainstage Theatre
General Admission $10
School Groups $5
Suitable for grades PreK-2
Outspoken, precocious, lovable Junie B. Jones stars in a colorful, funny, fast-paced musical about new friends, new glasses, sugar cookies, the annual kickball tournament, and other various first-grade angst-ridden situations. Follow her adventures as she writes down the story of her life in her “Top-Secret Personal Beeswax Journal.”
Study Guide at www.theatreworksusa.org

For every 20 school show tickets purchased Get 1 FREE!
Call 847.543.2431 to reserve your seats today!

If you are an educator interested in bringing your class to one of the school day performances, reservations are simple.

Step 1:
Call 847.543.2431 Monday – Friday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. or jlcgroupsales@clcillinois.edu.

Step 2:
A letter and agreement will be mailed within one week after a new reservation request is made. A signed agreement and deposit are required to guarantee seats.

Step 3:
Final payment is due 30 days prior to the performance.

Please visit our website at http://jlc.clcillinois.edu/schoolgroups for complete registration instructions and links for each of the performances.

Especially for School Groups

MatheMagic!®
Starring Bradley Fields

Wednesday, October 22, 2014 9:30 & 11:15 a.m.

Mainstage Theatre
General Admission $10
School Groups $5
Suitable for grades 3-6

Bradley Fields captivates students with his famous magic illusions and turns them on to the history, the power and the beauty of the language of math! By integrating math concepts with vocabulary, geography, history and everyday problem-solving, students of different interests, abilities and learning styles are able to relate to math in new ways.

Study guide at www.mathemagic.com

Let’s Go Science Show

Wednesday, February 25, 2015 9:30 & 11:15 a.m.

Mainstage Theatre
General Admission $10
School Groups $5
Suitable for grades 3-6

The wacky and talented Professor Smart and Dr. Krowitall join forces for an educational, entertaining, exciting and experiential extravaganza. Students learn about air pressure, figure out flight; see awesome optical illusions, are shocked by static electricity, see experiments with falling masses, grasp gyroscopic properties and get a handle on the scientific method.

Study Guide at www.letsgoscienceshow.com

ArtsPower’s production of Harry the Dirty Dog

Thursday, November 20, 2014 9:30 & 11:15 a.m.

Mainstage Theatre
General Admission $10
School Groups $5
Suitable for grades preK-2

Harry has everything a little white dog with black spots could want. There’s just one problem: he hates taking baths so much that he runs away. After a wonderful day spent playing in the dirt, Harry gets so grubby that his family doesn’t recognize him! Based on the book by Gene Zion.

Study Guide at www.artspower.org

The Theatreworks USA production of Junie B. Jones

Thursday, April 9, 2015 9:30 & 11:15 a.m.

Mainstage Theatre
General Admission $10
School Groups $5
Suitable for grades PreK-2

Outspoken, precocious, lovable Junie B. Jones stars in a colorful, funny, fast-paced musical about new friends, new glasses, sugar cookies, the annual kickball tournament, and other various first-grade angst-ridden situations. Follow her adventures as she writes down the story of her life in her “Top-Secret Personal Beeswax Journal.”

Study Guide at www.theatreworksusa.org

Doctor Dolittle

Dramatized by Olga Fricker

Based on the book by Hugh Lofting

Directed by Thomas B. Mitchell

Elementary School Matinees
Suitable for grades K-6
Thursday, October 2, 2014 10 a.m.
Friday, October 3, 2014 10 a.m.
Mainstage Theatre
Regular $6
School Groups $4
(Advance purchase for groups of ten or more)

The Miser

By Molière

Directed by Scott Mullins

High School Student Matinee

Friday, March 6, 2015 10 a.m.

Studio Theatre
Regular $9
School Groups $7

For every 20 school show tickets purchased Get 1 FREE!
Pre-Show Mingle

Enjoy a Pre-Show Mingle at the Professional Touring Series events. Meet up with friends and family before the show starts!

Concession stand opens 45 minutes before curtain time and offers a great assortment of beer, wine, non-alcoholic drinks and assorted snacks. Tables and chairs are available for your relaxing pre-show atmosphere. Beer and wine service is only available for Professional Touring Series events.

Please show proper ID and event ticket when purchasing alcoholic beverages at Professional Series events. Beverages with a lid or cap will be permitted inside the theatre. Those without lids must be consumed before entering.

Intermission

When an event has an intermission, we offer an array of satisfying concessions. Bottled water with a cap is permitted inside the theatre. For your convenience, the Box Office is also open during intermission to purchase tickets for upcoming events.

Check with the Box Office to see if the event you are attending has an intermission.

Please note: Pre-Show Mingle, intermissions and concessions are NOT offered at any of the “Especially for School Group” events.

Join Koy

Jo Koy
Sunday, September 21, 2014
Mainstage Theatre
Regular $25
Senior/Staff/Alumni $25
CLC students free with CLC ID (limited seating)

From filling sold-out clubs across the nation to appearing weekly as a regular on “Chelsea Lately,” Jo Koy has come a long way from his modest beginnings at a Las Vegas coffee house. His infectious, explosive energy onstage, insightful jokes and family-inspired humor cross all boundaries.

A single father, Jo Koy was inspired by his son and began working on his first Comedy Central special “Don’t Make Him Angry,” which aired in January 2009. His much anticipated second Comedy Central special “Lights Out” aired in October 2012 and is now available on DVD.

The show will have two opening acts, including a local comedian. Appropriate for age 18 and above.

Co-sponsored by CLC’s Multicultural Student Center, Program Board and Diversity Commission.

Variety named Jo Koy one of the “10 Comics to Watch!”

Events subject to $2 JLC facility fee.
Pre-Show Mingle

Enjoy a Pre-Show Mingle at the Professional Touring Series events. Meet up with friends and family before the show starts!

Concession stand opens 45 minutes before curtain time and offers a great assortment of beer, wine, non-alcoholic drinks and assorted snacks. Tables and chairs are available for your relaxing pre-show atmosphere. Beer and wine service is only available for Professional Touring Series events.

Please show proper ID and event ticket when purchasing alcoholic beverages at Professional Series events. Beverages with a lid or cap will be permitted inside the theatre. Those without lids must be consumed before entering.

Intermission

When an event has an intermission, we offer an array of satisfying concessions. Bottled water with a cap is permitted inside the theatre. For your convenience, the Box Office is also open during intermission to purchase tickets for upcoming events.

Check with the Box Office to see if the event you are attending has an intermission.

Please note: Pre-Show Mingle, intermissions and concessions are NOT offered at any of the “Especially for School Group” events.

Jo Koy
Sunday, September 21, 2014
7:30 p.m.

Mainstage Theatre
Regular $25
Senior/Staff/Alumni $25
CLC students free with CLC ID (limited seating)

From filling sold-out clubs across the nation to appearing weekly as a regular on “Chelsea Lately,” Jo Koy has come a long way from his modest beginnings at a Las Vegas coffee house. His infectious, explosive energy onstage, insightful jokes and family-inspired humor cross all boundaries.

A single father, Jo Koy was inspired by his son and began working on his first Comedy Central special “Don’t Make Him Angry,” which aired in January 2009. His much anticipated second Comedy Central special “Lights Out” aired in October 2012 and is now available on DVD.

The show will have two opening acts, including a local comedian. Appropriate for age 18 and above.

Variety named Jo Koy one of the “10 Comics to Watch!”

Co-sponsored by CLC’s Multicultural Student Center, Program Board and Diversity Commission.

From filling sold-out clubs across the nation to appearing weekly as a regular on “Chelsea Lately,” Jo Koy has come a long way from his modest beginnings at a Las Vegas coffee house. His infectious, explosive energy onstage, insightful jokes and family-inspired humor cross all boundaries.

A single father, Jo Koy was inspired by his son and began working on his first Comedy Central special “Don’t Make Him Angry,” which aired in January 2009. His much anticipated second Comedy Central special “Lights Out” aired in October 2012 and is now available on DVD.

The show will have two opening acts, including a local comedian. Appropriate for age 18 and above.

Co-sponsored by CLC’s Multicultural Student Center, Program Board and Diversity Commission.
College Events:
Music Concerts

Note: Under age 18 admitted free to instrumental concerts only. All patrons, regardless of age, must have a ticket.

Instrumental Music

Jazz Night
Friday, October 10, 2014    7:30 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
Big-band jazz classics and contemporary music skillfully played by musicians from the Monday and Tuesday Night Jazz Ensembles.

Wind Ensemble
Sunday, October 12, 2014    4 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
Enjoy an exciting array of wind ensemble music performed by the 45-member group, which is composed of talented CLC students and Lake County community members.

Guest Artist Concert
Featuring Pianist, Composer and Arranger Matt Harris
Sunday, November 23, 2014    4 p.m.
Regular $7
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $6
Los Angeles-based pianist, composer and arranger Matt Harris brings his A-list talent to CLC to perform with the Monday Night Jazz Ensemble. Harris has played in the big bands of Buddy Rich and Maynard Ferguson and is co-director of jazz studies at California State University, Northridge. He has arranged, orchestrated and/or performed on numerous jingles, recordings and live performances including Taco Bell, Home Depot, Jack in the Box, Ford, Schwab, Marriott and many more. Harris has played piano and/or written music for some of today’s top jazz vocalists including Kaye Allison, Jackie Allen, Diane Shurman, Dena DeRose, Rosana Eckert, Cabria Folts, Kevin Mahogany, Kurt Elling, Marie Carmen Koppel and many others. The Tuesday Night Jazz Ensemble will also perform.
Free Music Clinic with Matt Harris
Saturday, November 22
Noon to 1:30 p.m.
Room P301, Grayslake campus

Concert Band
Wednesday, December 17, 2014    7:30 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
Presenting a wide range of musical styles, both classical and modern, in addition to holiday favorites.

Wind Ensemble Holiday Concert
Sunday, December 14, 2014    3:30 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
Celebrate the sounds of the season with festive holiday music.

Wind Ensemble
Featuring Erik Oberg, guest conductor
Director of Bands, Rock Valley Community College
Sunday, March 8, 2015    4 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
This annual spring concert highlights a variety of quality repertoire.

Jazz Ensembles
Friday, May 1, 2015    7:30 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
Come hear the CLC Jazz Ensembles swing out to a wide selection of repertoire from the big band tradition.

Wind Ensemble
Sunday, May 3, 2015    4 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
The CLC Wind Ensemble presents its annual spring concert highlighted by a variety of quality repertoire.

Choral Music

38th Annual Guest Artist Concert
Featuring Bassist and Composer Rufus Reid
Sunday, March 15, 2015    4 p.m.
Regular $8
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $7
Bassist and composer Rufus Reid performs with the CLC Monday Night Jazz Ensemble. His major professional career began in Chicago and continues since 1976 in New York City. He has toured and recorded with Eddie Harris, Nancy Wilson, Harold Land and Bobby Hutcherson, Lee Konitz, The Thad Jones and Mel Lewis Jazz Orchestra, Dexter Gordon, J.J. Johnson, Art Farmer, Stan Getz, Kenny Burrell, Kenny Barron and countless others. He continues to record, adding to his over 400 record discography, 21 of which are under his own name.
Free Music Clinic with Rufus Reid
Saturday, March 14
Noon to 1:30 p.m.
Room P301, Grayslake campus

Concert Band
Wednesday, May 13, 2015    7:30 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
Final concert of the spring semester features a variety of musical styles, both classical and modern, in addition to holiday favorites.

38th Annual Guest Artist Concert
Featuring Bassist and Composer Rufus Reid
Sunday, March 15, 2015    4 p.m.
Regular $8
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $7
Bassist and composer Rufus Reid performs with the CLC Monday Night Jazz Ensemble. His major professional career began in Chicago and continues since 1976 in New York City. He has toured and recorded with Eddie Harris, Nancy Wilson, Harold Land and Bobby Hutcherson, Lee Konitz, The Thad Jones and Mel Lewis Jazz Orchestra, Dexter Gordon, J.J. Johnson, Art Farmer, Stan Getz, Kenny Burrell, Kenny Barron and countless others. He continues to record, adding to his over 400 record discography, 21 of which are under his own name.
Free Music Clinic with Rufus Reid
Saturday, March 14
Noon to 1:30 p.m.
Room P301, Grayslake campus

Jazz Ensembles
Friday, May 1, 2015    7:30 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
Come hear the CLC Jazz Ensembles swing out to a wide selection of repertoire from the big band tradition.

Wind Ensemble
Sunday, May 3, 2015    4 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
The CLC Wind Ensemble presents its annual spring concert highlighted by a variety of quality repertoire.

Gospel Choir
Friday, May 8, 2015    8 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Highlighting music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Holiday Choral Concert
Sunday, December 14, 2014    7 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Featuring holiday music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Choral Concert
Sunday, October 26, 2014    4 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Beautiful music will be performed by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Choral Concert
Sunday, October 26, 2014    4 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Beautiful music will be performed by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Choral Concert
Sunday, April 12, 2015    4 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Featuring holiday music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Gospel Choir
Friday, May 8, 2015    8 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Highlighting music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Choral Concert
Sunday, April 12, 2015    4 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Featuring holiday music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Gospel Choir
Friday, May 8, 2015    8 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Highlighting music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Gospel Choir
Friday, May 8, 2015    8 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Highlighting music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Gospel Choir
Friday, May 8, 2015    8 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Highlighting music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Gospel Choir
Friday, May 8, 2015    8 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Highlighting music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Gospel Choir
Friday, May 8, 2015    8 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Highlighting music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Gospel Choir
Friday, May 8, 2015    8 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Highlighting music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Gospel Choir
Friday, May 8, 2015    8 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Highlighting music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Gospel Choir
Friday, May 8, 2015    8 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Highlighting music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Gospel Choir
Friday, May 8, 2015    8 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Highlighting music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Gospel Choir
Friday, May 8, 2015    8 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Highlighting music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Gospel Choir
Friday, May 8, 2015    8 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Highlighting music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.
College Events: Music Concerts

All concerts in the Mainstage!

Instrumental Music

Jazz Ensemble
Friday, October 10, 2014    7:30 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
Big-band jazz classics and contemporary music skillfully played by musicians from the Monday and Tuesday Night Jazz Ensembles.

Wind Ensemble
Sunday, October 12, 2014    4 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
Enjoy an exciting array of wind ensemble music performed by the 45-member group, which is composed of talented CLC students and Lake County community members.

Guest Artist Concert
Featuring Pianist, Composer and Arranger Matt Harris
Sunday, November 23, 2014    4 p.m.
Regular $7
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $6
Los Angeles-based pianist, composer and arranger Matt Harris brings his A-list talent to CLC to perform with the Monday Night Jazz Ensemble. Harris has played in the big bands of Buddy Rich and Maynard Ferguson and is co-director of jazz studies at California State University, Northridge. He has arranged, orchestrated and/or performed on numerous jingles, recordings and live performances including Taco Bell, Home Depot, Jack in the Box, Ford, Schwab, Marriott and many more. Matt has played piano and/or written music for some of today's top jazz vocalists including Kaynn Allison, Jackie Allen, Diane Shrum, Dena Denaye, Rosana Eckert, Cabria Fols, Kevin Mahogany, Kurt Elling, Marie Carmen Koppel and many others. The Tuesday Night Jazz Ensemble will also perform.

Free Music Clinic with Matt Harris
Saturday, November 22
Noon to 1:30 p.m.
Room P101, Grayslake campus

Wind Ensemble Holiday Concert
Sunday, December 14, 2014    3:30 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
Celebrate the sounds of the season with festive holiday music.

Concert Band
Wednesday, December 17, 2014    7:30 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
Presenting a wide range of musical styles, both classical and modern, in addition to holiday favorites.

38th Annual Guest Artist Concert
Featuring Bassist and Composer Rufus Reid
Sunday, March 15, 2015    4 p.m.
Regular $8
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $7
Bassist and composer Rufus Reid performs with the CLC Monday Night Jazz Ensemble. His major professional career began in Chicago and continues since 1976 in New York City. He has toured and recorded with Eddie Harris, Nancy Wilson, Harold Land and Bobby Hutcherson, Lee Konitz, The Thad Jones and Mel Lewis Jazz Orchestra, Dexter Gordon, J.J. Johnson, Art Farmer, Stan Getz, Kenny Burrell, Kenny Baron and countless others. He continues to record, adding to his over 400 record discography, 26 of which are under his own name.

Rufus Reid
Free Music Clinic with Rufus Reid
Saturday, March 14
Noon to 1:30 p.m.
Room P101, Grayslake campus

Wind Ensemble
Featuring Erik Oberg, guest conductor
Director of Bands, Rock Valley Community College
Sunday, March 8, 2015    4 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
This annual spring concert highlights a variety of quality repertoire.

Jazz Ensembles
Friday, May 1, 2015    7:30 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
Come hear the CLC Jazz Ensembles swing out to a wide selection of repertoire from the big band tradition.

Wind Ensemble
Sunday, May 3, 2015    4 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
The CLC Wind Ensemble presents its annual spring concert highlighted by a variety of quality repertoire.

Jazz Ensembles
Friday, May 1, 2015    7:30 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
Come hear the CLC Jazz Ensembles swing out to a wide selection of repertoire from the big band tradition.

Wind Ensemble
Sunday, May 3, 2015    4 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
The CLC Wind Ensemble presents its annual spring concert highlighted by a variety of quality repertoire.

Concert Band
Wednesday, May 13, 2015    7:30 p.m.
Regular $6
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $5
Classical and modern wind band repertoire will be performed.

Choral Music

Choral Concert
Sunday, October 26, 2014    4 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Beautiful music will be performed by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Holiday Choral Concert
Sunday, December 14, 2014    7 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Featuring holiday music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Gospel Choir
Sunday, April 12, 2015    4 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Gospel music performed by the CLC Gospel Choir features a variety of inspirational choral music by choir, soloists and instrumentalists.

Choral Concert
Friday, May 8, 2015    8 p.m.
Regular $4
CLC Staff/CLC Student/Senior $3
Highlighting music by all four CLC vocal ensembles: the Choir of Lake County, CLC Singers, Chamber Singers and the Gospel Choir.

Note: Under age 18 admitted free to instrumental concerts only. All patrons, regardless of age, must have a ticket.

Events subject to $2 JLC facility fee.

847.543.2300 | www.clcillinois.edu/tickets
**College Events: Theatre**

**Doctor Dolittle**
Based on the book by Hugh Lofting
Dramatized by Olga Fricke

Based on the book by Hugh Lofting
Directed by Thomas B. Mitchell

**Crimes of the Heart**
By Beth Henley
Directed by Brian Gill

**The Miser**
By Molière
Directed by Scott Mullins

**Working**
By Lin-Manuel Miranda and Mary Rodgers and Susan Birkenhead
Produced by Birkenhead and Stephen Schwartz and James Taylor*

---

**Auditions:**

- **Doctor Dolittle:** August 26 and 27 at 6:30 p.m.
- **Crimes of the Heart:** September 15 and 16 at 6:30 p.m.
- **The Miser:** September 27 and March 5
- **Working:** September 27 and March 5

---

**Performances:**

- **Doctor Dolittle:**
  - November 14 and 15, 2014
  - November 20, 21, and 22, 2014
  - Studio Theatre (open to the community)

- **Crimes of the Heart:**
  - Friday and Saturday, November 14 and 15, 2014
  - Sunday, November 16, 2014
  - Studio Theatre

- **The Miser:**
  - Friday and Saturday, March 5, 6, 7, 2015
  - Sunday, March 6, 2015

- **Working:**
  - Friday and Saturday, April 10 and 11, 2015

---

**Tickets:**

- **Regular:**
  - CLC/Senior/Teen/JLC Subscribers $7
  - Regular $9

- **Special Offers:**
  - Buy one, get one free

---

For more information, visit [www.clcillinois.edu/tickets](http://www.clcillinois.edu/tickets) or call 847.543.2300.
### Doctor Dolittle

**Based on the book by Hugh Lofting**

**Dramatized by Olga Fricker**

Based on the book by Hugh Lofting

Directed by Thomas B. Mitchell

** Thursday, October 2, 2014:**
- 10 a.m.
- 2 p.m.

** Mainstage Theatre **

** Regular $6 (especially suited for grades K-6)**

(Discounted mattees:
Details page 11)

*To request sign language interpreting for any of these plays, please contact the Box Office at least two to three weeks in advance.*

When the good Doctor Dolittle discovers—to his surprise—that the animals he is treating can talk, imagine what he learns! All of the characters we’ve come to love through Hugh Lofting’s stories are given new life in this entertaining stage adaptation. Doctor Dolittle and his new friends take us on an adventure after another, journeying from a small English village to the far corners of the world. Along the way, we learn valuable lessons about kindness to animals and the wisdom of all Earth’s creatures. Don’t miss this delightful, classic story that has charmed readers of all ages for generations.

**Auditions:**
- August 26 and 27 at 6:30 p.m.
- Studio Theatre (open to the community)

**Details page 11**

*“Working is presented through special arrangement with Music Theatre International (MTI). All authorized performance materials are also supplied by MTI, 207 West 42nd Street, New York, NY 10118. Phone: (212) 444-9800. For: (212) 444-9800. www.MTIIr.com.”*
Prairie Spirits Dance Troupe presents its annual Winter Dance Concert, showcasing an eclectic evening of contemporary dance. From the whimsical to the surreal, guest artists from across the country and CLC dance faculty choreograph original work for CLC’s talented dance company. A great way to celebrate the holiday season.

Auditions:
Thursday, August 28, 2014 from 7-10 p.m.
Room P103, Experimental Theatre

Fear No Art Festival like no other, the 17th Annual Fear No Art festival is a lively celebration featuring a variety of artists performing music, dance and poetry. Adding to the performances is the stunning display of paintings, photography and sculptures by CLC students and community artists.

Auditions:
Saturday, January 24, 2015
Dancers: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Musicians/Poets/Other Performers: 1-2 p.m.
Visual Arts Submissions: 2 p.m.
Room P103, Experimental Theatre

2015 Summer Dance Showcase
Friday, July 31, 2015 at 8 p.m.
Saturday, August 1, 2015 at 8 p.m.
Studio Theatre
Free and open to the community.
Tickets are required from the Box Office.
Take a break from the sun and enjoy a summer evening of dance.
Auditions: May 28, 2015 at 6:30 p.m.
Room P106, Dance Room

Ticketing for events at the James Lumber Center just got easier!
You've always been able to purchase tickets for any event at the James Lumber Center 24/7, from the convenience of your home or work at www.clcillinois.edu/tickets. Now you don't have to wait for tickets in the mail or risk misplacing them before the event. With a few simple clicks you can print your tickets at home before the event! No need to stop at the Box Office and wait in long lines for popular events. Simply hand the usher your print-at-home ticket and enter the theatre! Please be aware that we are unable to reprint a print-at-home ticket at the Box Office.

Use our website www.clcillinois.edu/tickets to order tickets!
Did you know you can “mouse over” the interactive seating map online and see a preview of how the stage looks from that section? We want you to be happy with your seating choice. Try it out today!

You may have seen the newly re-designed College of Lake County website. If you have trouble finding the JLC, simply go straight to our web address at: www.clcillinois.edu/tickets to view all the cultural events offered at the college. Some events are free and others are offered at a very reasonable cost.

Please be aware that it was necessary to increase the JLC facility fee this year to $2 per ticket. This fee is used to help underwrite the costs of repairs, replacement and upgrades to the facility and equipment at the JLC.
The Prairie Spirits Dance Troupe presents its annual Winter Dance Concert, showcasing an eclectic evening of contemporary dance. From the whimsical to the surreal, guest artists from across the country and CLC dance faculty choreograph original work for CLC’s talented dance company. A great way to celebrate the holiday season.

**Auditions:**
- Thursday, August 28, 2014
- Room P103, Experimental Theatre

---

**17th Annual Fear No Art**

A festival like no other, the 17th Annual Fear No Art festival is a lively celebration featuring a variety of artists performing music, dance and poetry. Adding to the performances is the stunning display of paintings, photography and sculptures by CLC students and community artists.

**Auditions:**
- Saturday, January 24, 2015
  - Dancers: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
  - Musicians/Poets/Other Performers: 1-2 p.m.
  - Visual Arts Submissions: 2 p.m.
  - Room P106, Dance Room

---

**2015 Summer Dance Showcase**

Take a break from the sun and enjoy a summer evening of dance.

**Auditions:**
- May 28, 2015 at 6:30 p.m.
  - Room P106, Dance Room

---

**Ticketing for events at the James Lumber Center just got easier!**

You’ve always been able to purchase tickets for any event at the James Lumber Center 24/7, from the convenience of your home or work at www.clcillinois.edu/tickets.

Now you don’t have to wait for tickets in the mail or risk misplacing them before the event. With a few simple clicks you can print your tickets at home before the event! No need to stop at the Box Office and wait in long lines for popular events. Simply hand the usher your print-at-home ticket and enter the theatre! Please be aware that we are unable to reprint a print-at-home ticket at the Box Office.

Use our website www.clcillinois.edu/tickets to order tickets!

Did you know you can “mouse over” the interactive seating map online and see a preview of how the stage looks from that section? We want you to be happy with your seating choice. Try it out today!

You may have seen the newly re-designed College of Lake County website. If you have trouble finding the JLC, simply go straight to our web address at: www.clcillinois.edu/tickets to view all the cultural events offered at the college. Some events are free and others are offered at a very reasonable cost.

Please be aware that it was necessary to increase the JLC facility fee this year to $2 per ticket. This fee is used to help underwrite the costs of repairs, replacement and upgrades to the facility and equipment at the JLC.
Poetry Performance:
Ken Arkind and Marty McConnell

Thursday, October 9, 2014 7 p.m.
C Wing Auditorium (Room C003)

Ken Arkind, a National Poetry Slam Champion and full time touring artist, is half of The Dynamic Duo, the nation’s most highly booked spoken word act for the past two years. He has been featured in documentaries, was a member of the highly influential SpillJoy Ensemble Tour and is the founding program director of Denver Minor Disturbance, an independent literary arts organization for Colorado youth.

Marty McConnell is the author of “wine for a shotgun” (2012), a finalist for both the Audre Lorde Award and the Lambda Literary Arts Council, a state agency.

Willow Review Literary Magazine Launch Reading and Reception

Thursday, April 23, 2015 7 p.m.
Room C003

Contributes to CLC’s award-winning literary magazine, Willow Review, will read from their original poetry and prose. Copies of the new issue will be available at the reading. Reviewer D.E. Steward of Literary Magazine Review gave high praise to the CLC publication: “Willow Review is altogether a singular magazine, unlike any literary magazine in the reviewer’s experience.” Willow Review is partially funded by a grant from the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency.

Veteran Voices Reading

Wednesday, November 12, 2014 7 p.m.
Room C003

An evening of prose and poetry written by CLC student veterans, CLC staff and faculty who have served and military family members. Refreshments will be served.

Prairie Voices Reading and Reception

Monday, April 27, 2015 6 p.m.
Room C003

Come celebrate writers and artists published in the award-winning Prairie Voices, CLC’s student literary/arts journal.

Veterans Day Ceremony

Friday, November 7, 2014 12-3 p.m.
C Wing Auditorium (Room C005)
Grayslake Campus

Free and open to the community

Naval Training Center Great Lakes will help the College of Lake County honor our country’s war veterans.

Save the Date:
31st Annual Salute to Gospel Music Program

Saturday, February 28, 2015
7 p.m.

Grayslake Campus

Free and open to the community

This annual event features the industry’s best performers celebrating gospel music and traditions. Watch for exciting details.

Pre-Kwanzaa Demonstration and Marketplace

Saturday, December 6, 2014
12-4 p.m.

Lakeshore Campus

Free and open to the community

Kwanzaa means “the first” or “the first fruits of the harvest” in the East African language of Kiswahili. It is the only nationally celebrated, non-religious African American cultural holiday in the United States. Kwanzaa is observed from December 26 to January 1 to reflect on the history, culture and labor of African Americans. For more information, call (847) 543-2592.

Black & White Ball: Toast of the Town

Saturday, September 27, 2014
6 p.m. to midnight

Palmer House, Chicago

Relish the excitement of experiencing a glamorous event at a legendary hotel in the heart of downtown Chicago. Highlights include gourmet dining, silent and live auctions, live music by the Stanley Paul Orchestra, dancing, open bar (martini luge) and a chance to win a Viking River Cruise!

Pre-Kwanzaa Demonstration

Saturday, December 6, 2014
12-4 p.m.

Lakeshore Campus

Free and open to the community

Kwanzaa means “the first” or “the first fruits of the harvest” in the East African language of Kiswahili. It is the only nationally celebrated, non-religious African American cultural holiday in the United States. Kwanzaa is observed from December 26 to January 1 to reflect on the history, culture and labor of African Americans. For more information, call (847) 543-2592.

Earth Week Celebration

April 18-25, 2015

Grayslake Campus

Free and open to the community

Earth Week, a week-long celebration, includes volunteer workdays, interactive programs and entertaining presentations. There will be programs geared for children and adults focusing on wildlife, water resources, environmentally friendly living and much more. Some programs will feature live animals while some may take you outside. The detailed schedule is available in early April. For more information, contact Kelly Cartwright at (847) 543-2792.

Kwanzaa is observed from December 26 to January 1 to reflect on the history, culture and labor of African Americans. For more information, call (847) 543-2592.

You can change the lives of CLC students while enjoying a night on the town. All proceeds benefit the College of Lake County Foundation Scholarship Fund. For more information or to reserve a gala ticket, contact the CLC Foundation Office at (847) 543-2400 or visit www.clcroundtable.org/toast. RSVP by September 12, 2014.

Diamond Sponsor

Midwestern Regional Medical Center Cancer Treatment Centers of America

Black & White Ball: Toast of the Town

Saturday, September 27, 2014
6 p.m. to midnight

Palmer House, Chicago

Relish the excitement of experiencing a glamorous event at a legendary hotel in the heart of downtown Chicago. Highlights include gourmet dining, silent and live auctions, live music by the Stanley Paul Orchestra, dancing, open bar (martini luge) and a chance to win a Viking River Cruise!
Events subject to $2 JLC facility fee.

### College Events: Literary/Spoken Word

#### Poetry Performance:
Ken Arkind and Marty McConnell

Ken Arkind, a National Poetry Slam Champion and full time touring artist, is half of The Dynamic Duo, the nation’s most highly booked spoken word act for the past two years. He has been featured in documentaries, was a member of the highly influential SpillJoy Ensemble tour and is the founding program director of Denver Minor Disturbance, an independent literary arts organization for Colorado youth.

Marty McConnell is the author of “wine for a shotgun” (2012), a finalist for both the Audre Lorde Award and the Lambda Literary Award for lesbian poetry. A member of seven National Underground Poetry Individual Competition (NUPIC) Champion. She has performed and facilitated workshops at schools and festivals around the country.

#### Veteran Voices Reading

**Wednesday, November 12, 2014** 7 p.m.

Room C003

An evening of prose and poetry written by CLC student veterans, CLC staff and faculty who have served and military family members. Refreshments will be served.

#### Willow Review Literary Magazine Launch Reading and Reception

**Thursday, April 23, 2015** 7 p.m.

Room C003

Contributors to CLC’s award-winning literary magazine, Willow Review, will read from their original poetry and prose. Copies of the new issue will be available at the reading. Reviewer D.E. Steward of Literary Magazine Review gave high praise to the CLC publication: “Willow Review is altogether a singular magazine, unlike any literary magazine in the reviewer’s experience.” Willow Review is partially funded by a grant from the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency.

Willow Review is the reviewer’s experience.

#### Prairie Voices Reading and Reception

**Monday, April 27, 2015** 6 p.m.

Room C003

Come celebrate writers and artists published in the award-winning Prairie Voices, CLC’s student literary/arts journal.

### College Events: Special Events

#### Veterans Day Ceremony

**Friday, November 7, 2014** 12-3 p.m.

C Wing Auditorium (Room C005)

Grayslake Campus

Free and open to the community

Naval Training Center Great Lakes will help the College of Lake County honor our country’s war veterans.

#### Pre-Kwanzaa Demonstration and Marketplace

**Saturday, December 6, 2014** 12-4 p.m.

Lakeshore Campus

Free and open to the community

Kwanzaa means “the first” or “the first fruits of the harvest” in the East African language of Kikuyu. It is the only nationally celebrated, non-religious African American cultural holiday in the United States. Kwanzaa is observed from December 26 to January 1 to reflect on the history, culture and labor of African Americans. For more information, call (847) 543-2592.

#### Earth Week Celebration and Marketplace

**April 18-25, 2015**

Grayslake Campus

Free and open to the community

Earth Week, a week-long celebration, includes volunteer workdays, interactive programs and entertaining presentations. There will be programs geared for children and adults focusing on wildlife, water resources, environmentally friendly living and much more. Some programs will feature live animals while some may take you outside. The detailed schedule is available in early April. For more information, contact Kelly Cartwright at (847) 543-2792.

#### Black & White Ball: Toast of the Town

**Saturday, September 27, 2014** 6 p.m. to midnight

Palmer House, Chicago

Relish the excitement of experiencing a glamorous event at a legendary hotel in the heart of downtown Chicago. Highlights include gourmet dining, silent and live auctions, live music by the Stanley Paul Orchestra, dancing, open bar (marital lave) and a chance to win a Viking River Cruise!

You can change the lives of CLC students while enjoying a night on the town. All proceeds benefit the College of Lake County Foundation Scholarship Fund. For more information or to reserve a gala ticket, contact the CLC Foundation Office at (847) 543-2400 or visit www.clcroundtable.org/toast. RSVP by September 12, 2014.

#### Pre-Kwanzaa Demonstration

**Monday, December 8, 2014** 12-4 p.m.

Lakeshore Campus

Free and open to the community

Kwanzaa means “the first” or “the first fruits of the harvest” in the East African language of Kikuyu. It is the only nationally celebrated, non-religious African American cultural holiday in the United States. Kwanzaa is observed from December 26 to January 1 to reflect on the history, culture and labor of African Americans. For more information, call (847) 543-2592.

#### Pre-Kwanzaa Demonstration

**Saturday, December 6, 2014** 12-4 p.m.

Lakeshore Campus

Free and open to the community

Kwanzaa means “the first” or “the first fruits of the harvest” in the East African language of Kikuyu. It is the only nationally celebrated, non-religious African American cultural holiday in the United States. Kwanzaa is observed from December 26 to January 1 to reflect on the history, culture and labor of African Americans. For more information, call (847) 543-2592.

#### Earth Week Celebration

**Saturday, December 6, 2014** 12-4 p.m.

Lakeshore Campus

Free and open to the community

Kwanzaa means “the first” or “the first fruits of the harvest” in the East African language of Kikuyu. It is the only nationally celebrated, non-religious African American cultural holiday in the United States. Kwanzaa is observed from December 26 to January 1 to reflect on the history, culture and labor of African Americans. For more information, call (847) 543-2592.

#### Earth Week Celebration

**April 18-25, 2015**

Grayslake Campus

Free and open to the community

Earth Week, a week-long celebration, includes volunteer workdays, interactive programs and entertaining presentations. There will be programs geared for children and adults focusing on wildlife, water resources, environmentally friendly living and much more. Some programs will feature live animals while some may take you outside. The detailed schedule is available in early April. For more information, contact Kelly Cartwright at (847) 543-2792.

#### Black & White Ball: Toast of the Town

**Saturday, September 27, 2014** 6 p.m. to midnight

Palmer House, Chicago

Relish the excitement of experiencing a glamorous event at a legendary hotel in the heart of downtown Chicago. Highlights include gourmet dining, silent and live auctions, live music by the Stanley Paul Orchestra, dancing, open bar (marital lave) and a chance to win a Viking River Cruise!

You can change the lives of CLC students while enjoying a night on the town. All proceeds benefit the College of Lake County Foundation Scholarship Fund. For more information or to reserve a gala ticket, contact the CLC Foundation Office at (847) 543-2400 or visit www.clcroundtable.org/toast. RSVP by September 12, 2014.

#### Pre-Kwanzaa Demonstration

**Monday, December 8, 2014** 12-4 p.m.

Lakeshore Campus

Free and open to the community

Kwanzaa means “the first” or “the first fruits of the harvest” in the East African language of Kikuyu. It is the only nationally celebrated, non-religious African American cultural holiday in the United States. Kwanzaa is observed from December 26 to January 1 to reflect on the history, culture and labor of African Americans. For more information, call (847) 543-2592.

#### Pre-Kwanzaa Demonstration

**Saturday, December 6, 2014** 12-4 p.m.

Lakeshore Campus

Free and open to the community

Kwanzaa means “the first” or “the first fruits of the harvest” in the East African language of Kikuyu. It is the only nationally celebrated, non-religious African American cultural holiday in the United States. Kwanzaa is observed from December 26 to January 1 to reflect on the history, culture and labor of African Americans. For more information, call (847) 543-2592.

#### Earth Week Celebration

**April 18-25, 2015**

Grayslake Campus

Free and open to the community

Earth Week, a week-long celebration, includes volunteer workdays, interactive programs and entertaining presentations. There will be programs geared for children and adults focusing on wildlife, water resources, environmentally friendly living and much more. Some programs will feature live animals while some may take you outside. The detailed schedule is available in early April. For more information, contact Kelly Cartwright at (847) 543-2792.

#### Black & White Ball: Toast of the Town

**Saturday, September 27, 2014** 6 p.m. to midnight

Palmer House, Chicago

Relish the excitement of experiencing a glamorous event at a legendary hotel in the heart of downtown Chicago. Highlights include gourmet dining, silent and live auctions, live music by the Stanley Paul Orchestra, dancing, open bar (marital lave) and a chance to win a Viking River Cruise!

You can change the lives of CLC students while enjoying a night on the town. All proceeds benefit the College of Lake County Foundation Scholarship Fund. For more information or to reserve a gala ticket, contact the CLC Foundation Office at (847) 543-2400 or visit www.clcroundtable.org/toast. RSVP by September 12, 2014.
**College Events: National French Week**

November 4–8, 2014
Grayslake Campus

Events are free and open to the community.

**A celebration of the people and cultures of French-speaking countries and regions**
Co-sponsored by the French department and the Communication Arts, Humanities and Fine Arts division. For more events and information, contact Maria Manterola at (847) 543-2291 or mmanterola@clcillinois.edu.

---

**Beyond the Headlines: Haiti in Music**
Concert by Crossing Borders Music
Tuesday, November 4, 2014 7 p.m.
C Wing Auditorium (Coos)

This concert of string quartets featuring Haitian composers explores untold stories of the richness of Haitian culture and “exile” from the homeland using live music, narration and audio-visual presentation. Excerpts of the new documentary “Kenbe La” will be shown.

---

**The Cathar Heresy and the Albigensian Crusade**
Lecture by Josephine Fauk, Ph.D.
Wednesday, November 5, 2014 7 p.m.
C Wing Auditorium (Coos)

The 20-year-long Albigensian Crusade took place in the early 13th century and successfully destroyed the Cathars. The region was placed firmly in the hands of the kings of France, but at a price. It left a bitter legacy that is still remembered by the inhabitants of Languedoc and played a crucial role in the creation of the Inquisition.

---

**La Dame à la licorne**
Lecture by Del Grapes
Thursday, November 6, 2014 7 p.m.
C Wing Auditorium (Coos)

At the Musée de Cluny in Paris there are six amazing wall tapestries dated to the late 15th century: La Dame à la licorne (The Lady with the Unicorn). The series highlights the five senses and culminates in a sixth “To my only desire.” Explore the unicorn’s history, multi-level narrative elements, mythic qualities and the multiple interpretations assigned and debated since the tapestries’ re-discovery in the mid-19th century.

---

**Soirée Musicale with Florina Cupsa**
Saturday, November 8, 2014 7 p.m.
Room D100

Join Florina Cupsa, who will accompany herself on the piano, in a program of beautiful French, German and Italian classical songs. While attending the National University of Music in Bucharest (Romania), she rose to the level of first soloist with the Romanian National Army Ensemble. She will perform works by Ravel, Poulenc, Verdi, Puccini, Nicolai and others.

---

**Blue is the Warmest Color**
Movie
Friday, November 7, 2014 6:30 p.m.
Room A162

See page 23 for complete description.

Sponsored by the International Film Series, the French department and the Communication Arts, Humanities and Fine Arts division.

---

**Sightseers**
(UK, 2012)
September 5, 2014

Newly dating, a couple embarks upon an RV tour of the English countryside, soon learning they share a murderous response to those who offend them. In this very black comedy from director Ben Wheatley, the film’s organic roots (its script was derived from the lead’s theatrical improvisation experiences) result in a playful, even oddly moving tone. The Guardian raved: “chilling and transgressive flourishes are carried off with deadpan confidence; it’s a distinctive and brutally unsettling piece of work.”

---

**The Forgiveness of Blood**
(Albania/USA, 2012)
October 3, 2014

Director Joshua Marston (“Maria Full of Grace”) immerses himself in rural Albania for this tale of familial blood feuds complicated by encroaching Western modernity. Marston moves with impressive ease between documentary naturalism and the tight grip of a great thriller. When conflict between two clans turns violent, their children struggle to follow ancient rules of honor intended to prevent more death. The Village Voice declared: “Marston nails the claustrophobia of small-town life and the turbulent emotionalism of teenagers, but what pushes the film toward sublimity is the way he delicately captures all of the characters’ inner lives as their world slowly crumbles.”

---

**Blue is the Warmest Color**
Movies
November 7, 2014

Please note the film’s early start time of 6:30 p.m.

High school student Adele falls in love with older artist Emma, leading to a relationship spanning many years and causing many awakenings: emotional, cultural, sexual, culinary, aesthetic. Cannes jury president Steven Spielberg set a precedent upon awarding this film the Palme d’Or last year, giving it at once to director Abdellatif Kechiche and his two lead actresses. Their physical nudity led to controversy (and an NC-17 rating for sexuality), but the bulk of the film’s three hours are devoted to nakedness of a more psychological kind. Entertainment Weekly said its “raw portrayal of infatuation and heartbreak is both devastating and sublime. It’s unforgettable.”

---

**Certified Copy**
(Iran/France, 2011)
December 5, 2014

Iranian master Abbas Kiarostami, Palme d’Or winner for “Taste of Cherry” (1997), ventures outside his home country for the first time with this mind-bending romantic mystery set amongst gorgeous Tuscan landscapes. After a writer publicly reads from a book on art forgery, he is confronted by a female admirer (the luminous Juliette Binoche, best actress winner at Cannes). But what is the true nature of their past relationship? And who can be trusted? Slate invoked such classics as “Last Year at Marienbad,” which wrote: “If you like movies that induce a pleasurable state of vertigo, this is one of the great discoveries of the year.”
College Events: National French Week

November 4–8, 2014
Grayslake Campus

Events are free and open to the community.

A celebration of the people and cultures of French-speaking countries and regions

Co-sponsored by the French department and the Communication Arts, Humanities and Fine Arts division. For more events and information, contact Maria Manterola at (847) 543-2291 or mmanterola@clcillinois.edu.

Beyond the Headlines: Haiti in Music

Concert by Crossing Borders Music
Tuesday, November 4, 2014
7 p.m.

C Wing Auditorium (Coos)

This concert of string quartets featuring Haitian composers explores untold stories of the richness of Haitian culture and “exile” from the homeland using live music, narration, and visual presentation.

Excerpts of the new documentary “Kenbei La” (Hold On) by Bel Son Productions will be shown.

The Cathar Heresy and the Albigensian Crusade

Lecture by Josephine Faulk, Ph.D.
Wednesday, November 5, 2014
7 p.m.

C Wing Auditorium (Coos)

The 20-year-long Albigensian Crusade took place in the early 13th century and successfully destroyed the Cathars. The region was placed firmly in the hands of the kings of France, but at a price. It left a bitter legacy that is still remembered by the inhabitants of Languedoc and played a crucial role in the creation of the Inquisition.

La Dame à la licorne

Lecture by Del Grapes
Thursday, November 6, 2014
7 p.m.

C Wing Auditorium (Coos)

At the Musée de Cluny in Paris there are six amazing wall tapestries dated to the late 15th century. La Dame à la licorne (The Lady with the Unicorn). The series highlights the five senses and culminates in a sixtieth “To my only desire.” Explore the unicorn’s history, multi-level narrative elements, mythic qualities and the multiple interpretations assigned and debated since the tapestries’ re-discovery in the mid-19th century.

Blue is the Warmest Color

(Movie)

Friday, November 7, 2014
6:30 p.m.

Room A162

All of the films are free; no tickets are required.

Fridays, 7 p.m. in Room A162

Soirée Musicale with Florina Cupsa

Saturday, November 8, 2014
7 p.m.

Room D100

Join Florina Cupsa, who will accompany herself on the piano, in a program of beautiful French, German and Italian classical songs. While attending the National University of Music in Bucharest (Romania), she rose to the level of first soloist with the Romanian National Army Ensemble. She will perform works by Ravel, Poulenc, Verdi, Puccini, Nicolai and others.

The Forgiveness of Blood

(Albania/USA, 2012)

October 3, 2014

Director Joshua Marston (“Maria Full of Grace”) immerses himself in rural Albania for this tale of familial blood feuds complicated by encroaching Western modernity. Marston moves with impressive ease between documentary naturalism and the tight grip of a great thriller. When conflict between two clans turns violent, their children struggle to follow ancient rules of honor intended to prevent more death. The Village Voice declared: “Marston nails the claustrophobia of small-town life and the turbulent emotionalism of teenagers, but what pushes the film toward subtlety is the way he delicately captures all of the characters’ inner lives as their world slowly crumbles.”

Blue is the Warmest Color

(France, 2013)

November 7, 2014

Please note the film’s early start time of 6:30 p.m.

High school student Adele falls in love with older artist Emma, leading to a relationship spanning many years and causing many awakenings: emotional, cultural, sexual, culinary, aesthetic. Cannes jury president Steven Spielberg set a precedent upon awarding this film the Palme d’Or (the luminous Juliette Binoche, best actress winner at Cannes). But what is the true nature of their past relationship? And who can be trusted? State invoked such classics as “Last Year at Marienbad,” which wrote: “If you like movies that induce a pleasurable state of vertigo, this is one of the great discoveries of the year.”

Certified Copy

(Iran/France, 2011)

December 5, 2014

Iranian master Abbas Kiarostami, Palme d’Or winner for “ Taste of Cherry” (1997), ventures outside his home country for the first time with this mind-bending romantic mystery set amongst gorgeous Tuscan landscapes. After a writer publicly reads from a book on art forgery, he is confronted by a female admirer (the luminous Juliette Binoche, best actress winner at Cannes). But what is the true nature of their past relationship? And who can be trusted? Slate invoked such classics as “Last Year at Marienbad,” which wrote: “If you like movies that induce a pleasurable state of vertigo, this is one of the great discoveries of the year.”

College Events: International Film Series

Sightseers

(UK, 2012)

September 5, 2014

Certified Copy

(Iran/France, 2011)
Robert T. Wright Community Gallery of Art

Esperanza Gama: A Series of Memories
August 11 to September 28, 2014
Chicago-based artist Esperanza Gama was born and educated in Guadalajara, Mexico. Her drawings, paintings and installations have been shown in numerous solo and group exhibitions throughout the U.S. and Mexico. Gama’s works often depict important, historical Mexican women. These “artistic biographies” allow the artist to explore the historical and the inner lives of her subjects.

Reception: Friday, August 22 7-9 p.m.

CLC Art Faculty Exhibition
November 14 to December 14, 2014
The College of Lake County’s full-time and adjunct fine art faculty will present their works in this biannual exhibition. The show will include paintings, drawings, photography, ceramics, sculpture, jewelry and digital media.

Reception: Friday, November 14 7-9 p.m.

Deanna Krueger: Shimmer
February 27 to April 5, 2015
Krueger, an art instructor at Northeastern Illinois University in Chicago, makes “shimmering” tapestries using acrylic monotypes on recycled medical diagnostic film.

Reception: Friday, February 27 7-9 p.m.

CLC Student Art Competition
April 10 to May 15, 2015
A juried exhibit by current CLC art students featuring painting, drawing, computer graphics, photography, ceramics, jewelry, digital media and sculpture. Approximately $1,200 will be presented in cash prizes and purchase awards. The Lake County Art League will sponsor a $500 scholarship.

Reception: Friday, April 10 7-9 p.m.

Artcetera Gallery Sales Shop
The Artcetera Gallery Sales Shop features fine art, artisanal works and gifts by regional and local artists. Members of the Gallery Memberships are available to patrons interesting in receiving 10 percent off year-round in Artcetera. Members are eligible to receive an additional 10 percent off on sales and opening night receptions. The Wright Gallery is adjacent to the Robert T. Wright Gallery.

Artcetera Information:
Voice: (847) 543-2405
Email: gburger@clcillinois.edu
Blog: http://artceteragallery.blogspot.com

Fall Sale
Monday – Wednesday, October 6-8, 2014
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
10 percent off all items in Artcetera
20 percent off for Friends of the Gallery!

Artcetera Winter Holiday Sale
Monday – Wednesday, December 16, 8-10, 15-17, 2014
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
10 percent off Friends of the Gallery
20 percent off for Friends of the Gallery!

Valentine’s Day Sale
Monday – Wednesday, February 9-11, 2015
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
10 percent off all items in Artcetera
20 percent off for Friends of the Gallery!

Spring Sale
Monday – Wednesday, May 4-6, 2015
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
10 percent off all items in Artcetera
20 percent off for Friends of the Gallery Mother’s Day, Father’s Day, graduation gifts

20/20 Vision: Travels Along America’s Accidental Highway
May 22 to June 26, 2015
U.S. 20 is a coast-to-coast highway – America’s longest. Photographer Jan Albers and her daughter, Karen Titus, document the road with photographs and written stories of folks along the way.

Reception: Friday, May 22 7-9 p.m.
Esperanza Gama: A Series of Memories
August 11 to September 28, 2014
Chicago-based artist Esperanza Gama was born and educated in Guadalajara, Mexico. Her drawings, paintings and installations have been shown in numerous solo and group exhibitions throughout the U.S. and Mexico. Gama’s works often depict important, historical Mexican women.
Reception: Friday, August 22 7-9 p.m.

Recent Works: A Juried Competition
October 3 to November 9, 2014
This 34th annual competition includes all fine art media and is open to all artists who reside or work in Lake County. Approximately $2,000 will be presented in cash prizes and purchase awards for the college’s art collection.
Reception: Friday, October 3 7-9 p.m.

CLC Art Faculty Exhibition
November 14 to December 14, 2014
The College of Lake County’s full-time and adjunct fine art faculty will present their works in this biannual exhibition. The show will include paintings, drawings, photography, ceramics, sculpture, jewelry and digital media.
Reception: Friday, November 14 7-9 p.m.

Deanna Krueger: Shimmer
February 27 to April 5, 2015
Krueger, an art instructor at Northeastern Illinois University in Chicago, makes “shimmering” tapestries using acrylic monotypes on recycled medical diagnostic film.
Reception: Friday, February 27 7-9 p.m.

Artcetera Winter Holiday Sale
Monday – Wednesday, November 24-26, 2014
10 percent off all items in Artcetera

Artcetera Gallery Sales Shop
The Artcetera Gallery Sales Shop features fine art, artisanal works and gifts by regional and local artists. Friends of the Gallery Memberships are available to patrons interesting in receiving 10 percent off year-round in Artcetera. Members are eligible to receive an additional 10 percent off on sales and opening night receptions in the Wright Gallery. The Artcetera Gallery is adjacent to the Robert T. Wright Gallery.
Artcetera Information: Voice: (847) 543-2405 Email: gbumber@clcillinois.edu Blog: http://artceteragallery.blogspot.com

Artcetera Student Art Competition
April 10 to May 15, 2015
A juried exhibit by current CLC art students featuring painting, drawing, computer graphics, photography, ceramics, jewelry, digital media and sculpture. Approximately $1,200 will be presented in cash prizes and purchase awards. The Lake County Art League will sponsor a $500 scholarship.
Reception: Friday, April 10 7-9 p.m.

Esperanza Gama, Self Portrait with Forks

Deanna Krueger, Pewter Pitcher with Oranges
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## Ticket Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Cost per ticket</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Calculate Grand Total:

- Subtotal + Ticket Amount: $____

### Buyer Types

**Regular:** Adults 18-64 years old

**Senior:** 65+ years

**CLC Alumni/Staff:** Individuals who have paid current association dues or current or retired staff with ID. Limit two tickets per event.

**CLC Students:** Must present current ID or current semester class registration confirmation. Limit Level III seating only. Limit two tickets per ID, per event.

**Teen:** 12-17 years old. For Professional Series; if purchased with an adult ticket, may choose Level seating, if purchased alone, Level III seating only.

**Children:** 0-11 years

**JLC Subscriber:** Must have purchased tickets from July 7 to September 15, 2024, to three different Professional Series events. Discount applies to College Theatre and College Dance events.

### Service Fees

- **$2 JLC Facility Fee:** A non-refundable $2 per ticket fee, which will be used to help upgrade the center facility and equipment, will be assessed for all events held at the James Lumber Center.

### Handling Charges

- **Ticket Exchange Charge:** There will be a $1 per ticket fee assessed for all ticket exchanges, which must be arranged at least 24 hours in advance of performance and is dependent upon availability.

### Group Rates

Groups of six or more can enjoy a fun night out with friends and receive a special group discount for select performances. Call 847.543.2431 for more information.

###iller Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Order Form</th>
<th>All Seats, Excellent Views!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Seating Charts and Maps" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Driving Directions" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Driving Directions" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Seating Charts and Maps" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How To Order:

**Online:**
- [credit cards only](#)
- [www.clcillinois.edu/tickets](#)

**In Person:**
- JLC Box Office, Room P112.

**Mail:**
- [credit card or check only](#)
- [www.clcillinois.edu/tickets](#)

**Phone:**
- 847.543.2300 (option 5)

### Ticket Delivery

Tickets purchased more than seven days before the event will be mailed. Tickets purchased less than seven days in advance will be held for pickup at the Box Office window. See page 9 for information on the "print-at-home" option.

### Accessible seating in theatres

The James Lumber Center for the Performing Arts is ADA compliant. It is wheelchair accessible and offers assistive listening devices, Braille signage and other amenities. To arrange for other accommodations, such as a sign language interpreter, please contact the Box Office at least two to three weeks in advance at [voice](#) or [TTY](#).
Ticket Order Form

**Performance** | **Time** | **Date** | **Quantity** | **Cost per ticket** | **Subtotal**
---|---|---|---|---|---

**Buyer Types**

_Regular:_ Adults 18-64 years old  
_Senior:_ 65+ years  
_CLC Alumni/Staff:_ Individuals who have paid current association dues or current or retired staff with ID. Limit two tickets per event.  
_CLC Students:_ Must present current ID or current semester class registration confirmation. Limited seating only. Limit two tickets per ID, per event.  
_Teen:_ 12-17 years old. For Professional Series;  
_Children:_ 0-11 years  
_JLC Subscriber:_ Must have purchased tickets from July 7 to September 15, 2024, to three different Professional Series events. Discount applies to College Theatre and College Dance events.

**Service Fees**

$2 JLC Facility Fee: A non-refundable $2 per ticket fee, which will be used to help upgrade the center facility and equipment, will be assessed for all events held in the James Lumber Center.  
_Handling Charges:_ There is a $3 non-refundable ticket handling fee for all mail, fax, email, online and telephone ticket orders. A convenience fee will also be assessed by the ticket provider for all Internet ticket sales.  
_Ticket Exchange Charge:_ There will be a $1 per ticket fee assessed for all ticket exchanges, which must be arranged at least 24 hours in advance of performance and is dependent upon availability.  
_Grand Total:_ 

**Group Rates**

Groups of six or more can enjoy a fun night out with friends and receive a special group discount for select performances. Call 847.543.2431 for more information.

**Please be Aware**

It was necessary to increase the JLC facility fee this year to $2 per ticket. This fee is used to help underwrite the costs of repairs, replacement and upgrades to the facility and equipment at the JLC.

**How To Order:**

- **Online** (credit cards only):  
  [www.clcillinois.edu/tickets](http://www.clcillinois.edu/tickets)
- **Internet convenience fee applies**
- **In Person:**  
  JLC Box Office, Room P112.  
  Monday – Friday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
  Box Office is open 90 minutes prior to any JLC performance.
- **Phone:**  
  847.543.2300 (option 5)
- **Handling fee applies**
- **Check the website or call for up-to-date Box Office schedule.**

**Ticket Delivery**

Tickets purchased more than seven days before the event will be mailed. Tickets purchased less than seven days in advance will be held for pickup at the Box Office window. See page 9 for information on the "print-at-home" option. All patrons, regardless of age, must have a ticket. Programs subject to change or substitution without notice.

**Sign up at**

[www.clcillinois.edu/tickets](http://www.clcillinois.edu/tickets) to receive notifications of upcoming events!
Save the Date!

Box Office Blitz
at the James Lumber Center

Tuesday, September 9, 2014 • 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Discounted single tickets this day only!

Single tickets sales start
August 25

Join our mailing list
847.543.2300 or www.clcillinois.edu/tickets

If you view our events online or don’t need this brochure, please give it to a neighbor or friend. Thanks for sharing the fun!
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